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No. 145

AN ACT

HB 457

Amendingthe act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58),entitled “An act consolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelatingto the ownership,possessionanduse
of vehicles and tractors,” further providing penaltiesfor certain violations
involvingcertificatesof title, registrationcards,operators’licensesandlearners’
permits.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section211,act of April 29, 1959(P.L.58),known as“The
Vehicle Code,” is amendedto read:

Section211. OtherPenalties.—.~Anypersonwho shallbeconvictedof any
of the following offenses,shall be guilty of a felony, andshall, uponconviction
thereofin a courtof quartersessions,besentencedto pay the followingfines and
costsof prosecution,or toundergoimprisonmentfor the termsindicated,or both,
for eachoffense:

(1) Altering or forging any certificateof title to a motor vehicle, trailer or
semi-trailer, or any assignmentthereof, or possessingor using any such
certificateor assignmentknowing the sameto havebeenalteredor forged,not
more thanone thousanddollars ($1,000.00),or not morethan two (2) years,or
bothsuch fine andimprisonment.

(2) Procuringor attemptingto procurecertificateof title to amotorvehicle,
traileror semi-trailer,or passingor attemptingto passcertificateof title or any
assignmentthereofto such a vehicle,knowing or having reasonto believethat
suchvehiclehasbeenstolen,not more thanone thousanddollars($1,000.00),or
not morethan two (2) years,or bothsuchfine andimprisonment.]

(a) Any person who shall fraudulently make, forge, alter,
counterfeitor otherwiseduplicateor who shall attemptin anyrnawner
to make,forge, alter, counterfeitor otherwiseduplicate theform of a
certificate of title for a motor vehicle, trailer or semi-trailer or any
assignmentthereof or an operator’s license, registration card or
learner’s permit, issuedby the CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaor any
otherstate,whethertheform ofsamebecompleteornot, with theintent
to producea falseor counterfeitcertificate of title, operator’s license,
registration card or learner’s permit, or any person who causesor
procures to be fraudulently made,forged, altered, counterfeitedor
duplicatedanyform of a certificate of title for a motorvehicle,trailer
or semi-trailer or any assignmentthereofor an operator’s license,
registration card or learner’s permit issuedby the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor anyother state,whethertheform ofsamebecomplete
or not, or who shall knowingly and willingly possess,publish,
purchase, sell, distribute, tender or use any such forged, altered,
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counterfeitedor duplicatedform of a certificate of title, operator’s
license,registrationcard or learner’spermit, shall beguilty ofa felony
and upon conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine nOt
exceedingfive thousanddollars ($5,000.00)or suffer imprisonmentby
separateand solitary confinementat laborfor a term not to exceedfive
(5) years,or both.

(b) Any person who has in his possessionany stamping device,
stencil, machinery, equipment or other material of any nature
whatsoeverdesignedto produce a forged, altered, counterfeitedor
duplicatedform of a certificate of title for a motor vehicle, trailer,
semi-trailer or any assignment thereof, or an operator’s license,
registration card or learner’s permit issuedby the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaorany other state,whethertheform ofsamebecomplete
or incomplete,with theintentto produceaforged,altered,c~unterfeited
or duplicated form of a certificate of title, operator’s license,
registration card or learner’s permit, shall be guilty of a felony and
upon conviction thereof,shall besentencedto paya fine notexceeding
five thousanddollars ($5,000.00)or suffer imprisonmentby separate
andsolitary confinementat laborfor a termnot to exceedfive (5) years,
or both.

(c) Any person who knowingly possesses,purchases, sells,
distributes, tenders, passesor attemptsto purchase, sell, distribute,
tender, or passa certificate of title or registration card for a motor
vehicle,trailer orsemi-traileroranyassignmentthereof,whetherissued
by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor anyotherstate,knowingor
having reasonto believethatsuchmotorvehiclehasbeenstolen,or any
person who possesses,purchases,sells, distributes, tenders,passesor
attemptsto purchase,sell,distribute,tenderorpassan operator’s license
or learner’s permit issuedby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor
any other state, knowing or having reason to believe that such
operator’s licenseor learner’s permit hasbeenstolen, shall beguilty of
a felony and upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine
notexceedingtwo thousanddollars ($2,000.00)or suffer imprisonment
byseparateandsolitary confinementat laborfor a termnot to exceed
two (2) years, or both.

(d) Possessionofa forged,altered,counterfeitedorduplicated-form
of a certificateoftitle for a motor vehicle,trailer or semi-trailer or any
assignment thereof, or an operator’s license, registration card or
learner’s permit, issuedby theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniaor any
other state,whethertheform ofsamebecompleteor incomplete,or the
possessionof any stampingdevice,stencil, machinery, equipmentor
other material ofany naturewhatsoeverdesignedto producea forged,
altered, counterfeitedor duplicatedform of a certificate of title for a
motor vehicle, trailer, semi-trailer or any assignmentthereof, or an
operator’s license,registration card or learner’s permit issuedby the
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CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaor any other state,whethertheform
ofsamebecompleteor incomplete,or possessionofanyvalid certificate
of title or registration card for a motor vehicle,trailer or semi-trailer
or any assignment thereof issued by the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniaor any other statefor a motor vehicle which has been
stolen,or thepossessionofa valid operator’s licenseor learner’s permit
issuedby theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniaoranyotherstate,which
operator’s licenseor learner’s permit shall havebeenstolen, shall be
primafacieevidenceofthefraudulent intentof thepossessorthereofto
evadethe provisionsof section 211 (a), (b) and (c) of this act.

APPFt0vED.—The30th day of November,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly

No. 145.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


